
Dear Families, 
 
The Grandview Middle School Book Club will be meeting one more time this year! If you’ve never checked us 
out; we’d love to have you. We meet once per quarter to discuss a book, participate in book-related activities, 
enjoy some snacks, and meet new friends. GMS Book Club is a great way for families to connect over 
literature. Everyone is welcome, so get your hands on a copy of the book and start reading!  
 
There are several copies in the Grandview Library, but you can also use the Hennepin County Library or other 
resources to find the book.  Please come prepared to discuss this terrific novel!  
 
When:  Tuesday, May 7, 2019 
Where: Grandview Library 
Time:  6:30-8:00 p.m. 
Book to Be Discussed: Unschooloed by Allan Woodrow 
 

This year’s fifth graders are the worst Principal Klein has ever seen. But 
he’s hoping that Spirit Week can teach them teamwork, with a top secret 
prize for the winning team as an incentive.  

Best friends George and Lily have been looking forward to Spirit Week all 
year. They might be complete opposites, but they can’t wait to be on the 
winning team together. When their classes end up rivals, with Lily leading 
Team Red and George leading Team Blue, the friends swear they can 
complete and remain best friends.  

But suddenly there are slimed lockers, sabotaged costumes, and class 
pets held hostage. As the pranks escalate, it threatens everything, 
including the prize. Because if Principal Klein finds out, Spirit Week will be 
canceled and the students will spend the rest of the year in detention. 

Can George and Lily find a way to fix their friendship and get the entire fifth 
grade to play fair, or is the most awesome week of fifth grade about to 
make this the worst school year ever?  

 
Please help us with our planning and RSVP by May 6th using the link below.  We look forward to seeing you 
on May 7th! 
 
Sign Up Here  
 
Contact us with any questions you may have. 
 
Thanks, 
Ali LaLonde and Katie Seehusen 
 
lalondea@westonka.k12.mn.us 
seehusenk@westonka.k12.mn.us 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wcpqb9xPct4v4-r9TyZvEJgT5b-1LWDK2XKYTz8TRVA/prefill
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